
NOTICE 

k'orth Carolina Cleveland Count- 
In *he Superior Cour» 
W. C Jones PIuntiff 

vs 
Marth* Jones Delendant 

The defendant above, named mill *ak< 
notice that an action entitled as above! 
has been commenced in the juperior j 
court of Clevejand county North Caro- | 
hna lor a divorce on statutory grounus 
separation and the said defendant wiIil 
further Lake notice that she is required 
to appear at the clerk s office of the an- | 
perior court of Cleveland county. N. t 

and timely answer or demur to th* 
complaint of the plaintiff as provided by I 
the da>* summons published in th j 
cause 

This 29th da of Oct 1932 
A M HAMRICK CSC 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 

By virtue of those two certain deeds cj < 

trust by John Michael and wife. Celia 
Michael, dated 12th of September 192- ! 
and recorded in book 145. page 242 ana ! 

the 5th day of July 1929 bv John Michaell 
'single*, and recorded in book IS" page! 
325 of the office of the register for 
Cleveland county. N C and a: ter de- | 
fault aqd demand I will sell to the high 
est bidder at the court house door in 

Shelby, N C on 

Monday, December V 1932 at 1? o'clock M 
or within legal hours the following de j 
•bribed real estate 

Situated in town of Shelby, fronting c«n 

feet on Hudson stree*. and extending' 
back a depth of ISO feet adjacent t~ j 
George Carey s lot. and being a portion 
•f the J E Harbison property. 

Terms of sale. Caih 
This the 39th day of October 1932 

B T. FALLS. Trustee 
4* Oc* 31 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 

B* virtue of certain deed of tru t exe ; 
euted 29th of April. 1931, by Margar-' j 
P Roberts, 'widow* to me a* trustee for 
the Cleveland Building and Loan assoc.a 

tion to secure an indebtedness of li.ftftft i 
•aid deed of trust recorded in book Hi 
cage SI. of the registry of Cleveland 
county, end after default and demand 
I will sell to the hghest bidder at th‘ 
court house door in Sheib- N ( 
Monday. November 21. 1332 at' I? o clock 
M or within legal hours, the follow in. 
described real estate 

Situated in the town of Shelby on th ; 
eas* side of North La Fayette Mreei | 
Joining lots with the Nolan property, hr. j 
mg fully described In deed book .i-U [ 
page 516 of the registers office.Of Ctcrc 
land county reference to which 1s here* 
had. same being 100 feet front and 181 
feet back 

T*rm.s of sale Cash 
This October 21 1932 

R T FALLS Trustee 
4! Oft 34 

TRUSTEE’S SALE 

Br virtue of deed of trust executed j 
E6th day of September 1929. by B B 

Higgins and wife. Virgin.a to B 1 j 
Falls trustee for the Cleveland Building j 
and Loan association to secure an in 

debtedne&s. and recorded in book 157 
page 451 of the registry for Cleveland 
county. N C. and after default and de- 
mand. I will sell to the highest bidde ! 
at the court hou.se door in Shelby on 

Mondav, November 21. 1932 at 12 o'clock, 
M or within legal hours, the following j 
described real estate 

Situated in the town of Shelby N C 
on the southeast side of Jones Plac"; 
street. Beginning at the northwest come: 

of Ella Sisk’s lot. and thence with he* | 
line S ‘a E 192 feet to Sherrill's line » 

thence with the same N 2654 W H4 fee? ( 
to a stake, Sherrill § corner or Jone ! 
Place 8treef. thence with said street N 
«3’4 E 65 feet 'o the beginning 

Terms of sale Cash' 
This October 21 1932 

B T FALLS Trustee 
4* Oct 24 j 

SALE or LAND 

Under end by virtue of the power of 
•ale remained In that certain mortgage 
deed executed and delivered by w L 
Browne and wile. Bidie Browne to L H 
Miller dated January 12 1925. and re- 

corded in the office of the register o' 

deed:, of Cleveland county. N C in boor. 
108 at page 518 default haling been 
made In the payment of the indebted- 
ness secured thereby, and at the request 
of the beneficiary. I will sell for cash tr 

the highest bidder at the court house 
door in the city of Shelby, on Monde.’. 
November 21. 1932. at 12 o clock noon 

the following described real estate 
Adjoining lands of D B Stroup. M. C 

Whitworth and others. 
Beginning on iron stake in the Rag 

road. Whitworths corner thence wttn 

his line N 31 >.3 W 127', poles to a om* 
stump, the old corner, thence with the 
old line 3 23 W 29 poles to a stake in 

said line, a new corner thenre a new line 
3 3«>« east 109', poles to a stake in D 
B. Stroups line in the old road, then-.-” 
N *8 4 E «'• poles to a stake on south 
bank of old Rag road, his corner: thencr 
N 55 E 9*4 ooles to the beginning con- 

taining by estimation 14 acres, more or 

less 
This the 50th da' of October 1932 

GURNEY P HOOD Commissioner 
of Banks Ex Rel Peoples Bank o. 

Waco Assignee of L. H Miller 
Mortgagee 4! Oct 24c 

PUBLICATION OF SIMMONS 
North Carolina. Cleveland Countv 
In 'he Superior Court. Before the Clerk 
B M Jolley. Plaintiff 

v» 
Cos* E Jolfev. Misses E Jolle- J Flo H 

Jolley. Jr., Annette Jolle-. Gene Jolley 
and Mark Jolley. Defendants 

To J Flovd Jolley. Jr Annette Jolley 
Gene Jolley and Mack Jolley, non-resi- 

dent defendants 
You and each of you are hereby noti- 

fied that an action, as entitled above 
has been begun in the Superor Court of 
Cleieland county, N C. against you an- 

that' said action is for the cancellation 
of a deed executed by B M Jolley on 

January 14th, 1932 which deed Is etui: 
recorded in book 4-P of deeds, page 18 
In the office of the register of deeds o 

Cleveland county. N C said deed our 

porting to convey a farm of 103 acre 

more or lees, situated in No 1 township 
Cleveland county. N C The pleintili 
asks for the cancellation of said dee' 
upon the ground that the execution 
eame was procured by false and fraudu- 
lent representations and that said dec' 
Is invalid and should be cancelled upo 

the grounds set forth in the romp ami 
You and each of ’you ar hereby notified 
that, unless you shall appear or rask 
answer to said complaint now on file in 

my office on or before November 26th 
1932 then the plaintiff will apply to th 
court, for the relief demanded In tr. 
complain t. 

Hereof fail not and of this summon 

•ake due notice 
Witness my hand and official seal on 

*his the 18th da' of Ortober. 19.12 
A M HAMRICK Clerk Superior Court 

Rvburn At Hoev, Attorneys for, plaintiff 
4t Oct 34' 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
By virtue of a deed of trust executed 

the 9th day of July, 1931, bv D A Milter 
to me as trustee, and recorded In hook 
HO. page 216 of the registers office of 
Cleveland county. N C and default and 
demand having been made. I will sell to 

the highest bidder at the court house 
ooor in Shelby, N C on 

Thursday. November IT. 1982 
at 12 n clock M or within leg.u hours 

the foliowmg described real estate 

Situate in No 3 towrishtp Lie' ran 

county, N C adjoin ng the lands of vV 
B Lowery and others, and bounder ,v 

follows Beginning at a stone the M H 
D Rober -. And L.-k.n Allen coinei run 

ti.ng a nc V I ne ue^t 36 E 43■'< poles f' 

a tore in V B Lowery s line 2 iee 

northeast from a poplar; thence with 
Lowery line N 69 V\ 76 3-3 poles to 

‘tone, his corner in Larkin Allen s line 
thence with his line s 20 W 65 Po;c 
to the 0e3.nn.ng con aimng 24>, acre- 

more or i'>s excepting there from th' 
follow m-z bound try B:;inn ng on 
H:Ckor >n the first line ru th- hv 

bovnti'.ry '*8 2-5 pries from the tvgin'n, 
corner. run .iz W 6' > £ acroo ch 
branch ui a r.iuisfrr* above the apring 
t hr nee S’ M E -1. pole to a lone them 
S *x J 

'* to the n ’it I :i* t hence u 

* +1 1 o'*-* to in. ).; m 11* To 
:o 'go ; ’L that -ame tract wh 

for *d V floirr1- *r> 

others to L1 A M ;?i t»y "d d;” 
O’io «r r» 1 'i 13, .if d dee.d ;e nj oi r*c- 

or > tii o e n the register o. a 

of rnp rand com: N c in oooi- 

«!*-•»*• !’HK P 2 330 
Terms of svle: C » 1 * 

Thif the 16th 'day oi OnbVr 19.1.2 
wr aKK L HOYLE Trustee 
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MLSTA BEEN 

There was a young man named Perth 
Who was born on the day of his birth 
He w as married they say, 

On his wife's wedding day 
Anri died on his last dav on earth 

'With apologies to W. H B ir and the author,i 

THIS'LL END IT 

Political palaver will be a; out of date after fodav a Eugenie hat. 
so we may as well clear up the desk of contribs and chatter along that j 
line 

Prom Prognosticator" comes the following, dated November ,V and j 
put in black and white it should show Wednesday morning what man 

ner of prophet he is 

Noticed you predict * close election. Along that line I thought I 

might make a prediction Save it and watch the .results 
I etvr Roosevelt 29 states with a total of 234 electoral vote- and 

1 

Hoover the following: New England. New York, Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey. Delaware. California. Kansas. Iowa. Minnesota. Michigan and 
Wisconsin, with a total of 228 electoral votes 

"The following are doubtful: Illinois, Ohio and Indiana with a com 
binrd electoral vote of sixty-nine. Whoever carries any two of. these 1 

three will he elected. But the situation does not look like a three to on" 
bet. although conditions in these states are favoring Roosevelt," 

From Capt B B <Bu sc.v, .v'knowt Lattimore. of the United State? 
army, stationed at Indianapolis, comes the following election gossip. 

I have just completed a trip through Indiana and although not ^ 
in politics I keep an ear to the ground. I believe the state will go Demo- 
cratic both nationally and locally—in other words, lor Roosevelt and 
McNutt But I doubt if (he Democrats can beat Jim Watson < enaton 

with the strong organization he has built up. The Republicans, how- 
ever. have gained ground recentiv. but hardly enough gain to carry 
the state Had the election been held a month ago it would have been a 

Democratic landslide 
Now we'll line 'Bussey" up alongside 'Prognosticator'' and see how 

they click 

Another letter mentioning politic.? comes from Hudson DePriest 
'known best locally as Broadus) of Buffalo. New York He says 

I am for Roosevelt lf)0 permit and expert to see him sweep the 
eountrv. In fact. I think I ha\e gone over to the Democrats lor good." 

That is an intrmtine statement hereabout' since it Is recalled that 
Mr. DePriest was once a Republican leader in this county and edited a 

Republican paper 

A Shelby man—guess his name—has made a wager whereby he 

promises, if Ron evelt loses, to, don a dress and wash dishes in a local 

cafe for one day. 

Incidentally, all Cleveland county voters are invited to attend The 
Stars election night party. The returns, from county, state and nation, 

wnll come in over a special Western Union wore and will be broadcast 
to the crowds by a loud-speaker system The invitation is wide open to 

Democrats. Republicans. Independents. Socialists and what-have-yoit. 
The giving out of the information by The JFar will be done in such a 

manner as not 10 hurt the feelings or embarrass anyone present re- 

gardless of how thev vote or how their favorite candidates come out in 

other words, it will be a non-partisan party Insofar as the assembling 
and distribution of the election news is concerned. 

SHELBY SHORTS: 

B E. H.. so says E. McC and H A. ha- been taking baek-a rack 

lessons.One of the recent, rainy days, so we are told a Shelby man 

standing in a doorway out of the downpour said to the man standing 
by his side—a man pretty well soused— Bad day. isn’t it?" And the reply 
was: "Yes. yes. tis a very riishcomfnrtable day. but oT boy ol' boy. it tsh 

a whole lot bettern'n no day at all" ... Onions have now gone .society: 
they are served at the Cleveland Springs Country club And then 

there was the careful fellow at the Mauney airport, according to L P 

H who turned his back as the plane took off to keep the breeze from 
the propeller from blowing dust in his eyes and with his coattail blown 

up his back exhibited to the amused spectator- a pint sticking in his 

hip pocket .... Now we have a race on Will the South Carolina high 
way joining No. 18 be built before the Shelby-Pollcville road’ Mar- 

shall Moore, of the city police force, back on the streets walking with 

one crutch and a cane after being laid up manv weeks because of in- 

juries received when struck by a hit and-run motorists ... Mr and 
Mrs. R L. moving back to town.Anri don't forget the Legion's 
Armistice day program Chances are that the most impressive feature 

of the day will be placing of the wreath on the tablet of the war dead 
at the court house and salute fired bv company K It takes in- 

testinal fortitude 'football players have a name for it) to stage a babv 

show in a town wTnj so many pretty babies. (Lino operator's note: Proud 

papal) It's a safe bet that no dealer will ever have Dr Dwight 
Bridges, "Shine" Blanton or "Slim" Logan demonstrate an Austin auto 

A high school girl is credited with the remark that "even Houdint 
couldn't neck very comfortably in one of 'em" The depression 
hasn't had any noticeable effect on Shelby social function Four col- 

umns required to relate the "Four Hundred" events of two ria"v But 

they say they re slicing the sandwich bread the thickness of last vear 

pant,- .... Who. by the way. gate Shelby's first bridge party? And 

the noble old game of chess hasn't been played here since the days of 

the old Central hotel With lone winter evenings ahead why net 

some more "remember-whens" from those who can remember? Puh- 

leasel Another block with plenty of erocerv stores on it. that one 

just a whisper off the square on South Washington street How 

observant are you? Did you notice the court square spotlights were still 

burning just 40 minutes before noon Saturday? An oddity for you: 

Mr. and Mrs Zero Huffman visiting Rev and Mrs F. M Ferfee in Lin 

coin county last week were served with watermelon in November 

Vole early and to -uit yourself 'if you're single) .... and IBCNU. 

I 16TH IN CIRCULATION IN NORTH 
CAROLINA 

i •; .. 

The Star is 16th in circulation of all 
the newspapers in North Car^l na. 

It exceed* the circulation of 160 
weeMy newsranpr* and pxr.p°f)* the 
circula^'on of 20 of the 35 daily 

No f^-m of edve^i^ng is more 

econnnvcal or effective. 
J t 

Nobody’s 
Business 

Bv GEE McGEE 

A Doien Don't* 

t Don t go Into business with * j 
partner who has nothing to Uvr and ] 
All to sain 

2. Don t try to explain to vour 

brunette wife how that blond halt 

happened to lodge on your shoulder 

tell her you don t know and don't 

rare. 

3. Don t toot t our horn like a 

fool when the fellow in front of you 
chokes down he's alreadv mad 

4. Don't argue with a drunk man 

a mad woman a balking mule, a 1 

bumble bee, or a ilg-saw 

ft Don t let your creditor* know 

that you have money a plenty' for 

even' purpose in the world except 

pasing debts. they might think 

hard of your wife. 

a Don't euss every timp you are 

stopped by a useless traffic light. 
Your city had to spend your tax 

money some way. and .traffic light.' 
were cheaper by the dozen. 

7. Don't count your chickens dur- 

ing the depression until thev a>e 

large enough to fry Every cackle 
ain't an egg any mo>e 

R Don't depend on government 
relief or the other fellow. Every 
tub must sit on its own bottom 

now-a-davs. and if it ha., no bot- 

tom. put it on and wear it. 

3 Don t imagine that the United 
States is all right just because wr 

are better off than Europe Pa’s 

rheumatism didn't feel any better 

when Ma was so low with typhoid 
fever 

10. Dent get into vour head that 

government aid stopped the banks 
from busting Nearly all of them 

had already busted when the Uncle 
Sam found out how to save them 

11 Don't trustf the man you 
elected to office to reduce your tax 

burdens. He will need your help f 

anything Is done Politicians are 

always running for office, and not 

worrying' about how vou are getting 
along. Vote bad men out. 

1? Don't gossip. 

United. We Stand: Divided We Fm« 
a big “get-together Club" wa 

formed in flat rock last night and 
a better sperrit amongst all con 

| cerned is prevailing, the meeting 
1 
was hell in the school auditorium 
and it was opened by rev archie 

green, pasture of rehober. with 

pra'er for the lost sinners 

-evveral nice speeches were mad" 
by the most prominent flat rock 
Ians, and it seems that the one 

made by yore corry spondent, mr 

mike Clark, awoke the town to a 

scents of her duty, the ordinance 
was hell spell bound for IS min 

nets and he was horribly cheered 
w'hen he finely set down. 

a motion was made to have un- 

j ion prayer meetings with the two 

1 churches here as it would save 

S coal and wood enduring the winter 

J months. but. bro. .tepther Clark, a 

life-time deacon, objeekted on the 
grounds that you can't mix a con 

gregation of sprinkling metherdist = 

j w ith a congregation of dippins 
baptist, sos they will pull together 

a merchants bureau was planned 
but the 3 merchants did not think 

1 the 5 filling station opperator- 
I should belong to the bureau, bu' 

j after a right smart of arguing both 

| itro and con. the filling stations 
decided to have their own burean 
and not rut prices without con en* 

of the majority and the standard 
j oil, as in the past. 

it was moved and seconted by bro 

joe wheeler and bro. jim Clark, that 
we try to get someboddy from th< 

county seat to come down to fla' 
rock and open up the pitcher sho" 
and the bank, both of which bus'ed 
just after hoover prosperity and fi- 

cent cotton set in. it was carried b\ 
I a over whelming majority, but mv 

| wife says she don't know who in 

! tbe world they will get. as the coun- 

tv seat is busted allso. 

a row larted when jake brown 

suggested that the meeting go on 

record against citizens tying cows 

in the streets to eat the grass, bin 
as the principle cow-tyers were al' 
pres.ent. the suggestion was tabled 
they will soon have to feed then 
cows anny wav. as all of the gras1 
is just about dead this was a won 

derful meeting and will do mutch 
towards getting the people clo e> 

together both in sole and boddv. if 
not in religion 

yores trulie. 
mike Clark, rfd 

eorrv spondent. 
| ,_ 

Henry Ford recently repeated his 
first suggestion to his employes 
that it might be a smart thing to 

vote for President Hoover, prob 
ably to just let them feel sure tha' 
he wasn't spoofing. 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

1 Andrew Jackson 
2 South Dakota 

3 Philadelphia. Pa 

4 Ninety MX 

V The governor-general, 
fi American Samoa 
7 The Treaty of Versailles 
R Reno. Nevada 
a Nothing Is known of his fathet 

except that he was a white man. 

id Maine 
11 Yes 
12 One out of many 
13 No. he divorced her 
14 Sheet iron or steel coated 

with pure tin. 
15 Nine 
ifi Mercury. Venus, Earth Mars. 

Jupiter. Saturn. Uranus NeptttnC, 
Pluto 

17 Utah 
IR In 1012 
10 Six vear* 

20 Uruguay 

Zoar Community 
News Gathering? 

Phillip Hopper Hurt When Mule* 
Run war. Mr. Putnam Hu 

Heart Dr«wi. 

iSpecial to The Star.) 

Zoar. Nov 5 -The many friends 
of Mr. Phillip Hoppe: will be sorry 

to know that he la suffering from in 

juries received when a team of 

mules he was driving ran away on 

Monday. 
Ml and Mrs. W C Putnam Jr 

and Mr. Floyd Thomas left Wed- 

nesday for Broadway this state, 
where they expert to spend a 

month visiting at the home of their 
parents Mr and Mrs F.d Thomas 

Me Dor. Motrow left Wednesday 
for Mooresboro where he experts to 

make his home 
Mr and Mrs Kliuev Allen were 

guests at the home of Mr and Mrs 

Chat Allen In the Patterson com- 

munity Sunday. 
Mrs Bell Blanton was a guest at 

the home of Mr and Mrs F T 

Crane Saturday 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Putnam mo- 

tored to Charlotte Thursday. Mr 
Putnam went to have his head 
dressed at the Presbyterian hospital. 

MtssxRuby Oantf of Pleasant 
GrovKsvifnmunity. was a guest at 
the horfie of Mr. and Mrs. W C. 

Putnam) Thursday and Friday 

Oman’s Club Of 
Waco Make? Quilts 

'ifpdr Remaking Dresses and Hats. 

Mrs. Stnugh Miller Fleeted 
President. 

iSpecial to The Star.' 

Waco. Nov S The Woman'* club 

of Waco held an all day meeting at 
the home of Mr* A L. Hord on 

Thursday November 3 

The morning wa< spent in ripping 
up and making over dresses and re- 

modeling hats under the capable 
supervision of Mrs Wallace A good 
picnic lunch was enjoyed tn the 

afternoon Mrs Wallace demonstrat 
ed hair dressing and its care 

The club made and quilted a love- 
ly quilt and sold it to Mrs. Mitchell 
in Charlotte for *3..SO Mrs. Mitch- 
ell was so well pleased with it she 
asked the club to quilt two more for 
her. The club voted to accept her 

offer and quilt them one evening 
real soon. 

It being the regular time for the 

election of the officers the follow- 
ing w ere elected: 

Mrs. Stough Miller president: 
Mrc M. C. Whitworth, vice presi- 
dent Mrs. Kendall Beam, secretary: 
Mrs. U. A Black, treasurer: Mrs 

John Wascaster and Mrs. Marvin 
Putnam Leaders. Mrs. J. O. Long 
publication manager 

Mrs. W O. Hord and Mrs W C. 

Whitworth w’ere asked to tell the 

best method of planting and caring 

; for shrubs and flowers. 
Other officers will be elected at 

the next meeting There were tif- 
I teen members present A fashion 
i parade was the conclusion of the 

program 
-:-:..— 

jOvster Supner At 
Waco Much Enjoyed 
Hallowe’en Idea la Carried Out 

Sociable Given by 
Woman’s (Tub. 

(Special to The Star.) 

Waco. Nov. 5. -The Woman's pint 

j of Waco gave an oyster supper and 

free entertainment at the schoo: 

house Friday night October 28. 
The main halls weie decorated in 

black and yellow with fall branches 
as a background. The table covers 

were of white linen. On each table 

w as a black vase with yellow flow 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified a* Administrator "I 

• he estate of Davtd A Miller, deceased 
late of Cleveland count?. North Carolina 
this i* to notify all persons having 
claims against th* estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- 
signed a» Patterson Springs N C on or 

before the 17th day of October 1933 or 
this notice will be pleaded In bar of their 
recovery All persona indebted to «ai<5 
estate will please make immediate pay 
meht Th s 14th dAy of October 1932 

.» n LOWEKY Administrator »•» 

j ©a\ id A Miller A*. Oct 17c 

Lattimore News 
Of Personal Items 
Personals Of People Visiting About 

On These Beautiful Fall 
Days. 

Special to The Star' 

Lattimore Nov. .V Miss Mabel 

Jones spent last week with Miss 

Beatrice Cahiness of thr Zion com- 

munity, 
Mrs W P McArthur spent Wed 

nesdav with her stst.fr Miss Dora 
Hrstfr of Sheibv 

Mr and Mrs Jarve Rollins and 

family and Mrs Rollins' mother 
Mrs Hatchfr Or erne of Moores- 
born visited Mr and Mrs Thurman 
Blanton Sunday afternoon 

Mrs, .Joe Humphries visited her 

rlaughh* Mrs Ralph Wallace and 
Mr. Wallace Wednesday Master 
Charles Wallace of Poplar Spring 
la spending awhile with his grand 
parent*. Mr and Mrs Joe Hum- 
phries, 

Mis* Omah .lolly spent the week 
-nd with Mr and Mrs P A Whts 
mint of the Rehobeth community 

Mr and Mrs Dock Wesson and 

family of Poplar Springs spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Humphreys. 

Mr and Mrs W 1, Putnam and 
two daughters spent Sunday visit 
mg relatives In the Mount Sinai 
community 

Mrs Kate Walker and little 
Jewel Terry of 8helbv are visiting 
Mrs Everette Curtis of this place 

Mr and Mrs Kent Brown of 
Blow ing Rock were, the week end 

guests of Mr and Mr•- N B Lee 
Miss Ola Jones was the dlnnet 

guest of Miss Nellena Jones last 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs Yales Coopei of 

Mooresboro were the dinner guests 
8unday of Mr and Mrs Amos 

Cooper and family 
Mrs T B Wright of Mooresboro 

was the spenri-thr-night guest of 
Mr and Mrs W C Harrlll 

Messrs Johnnie Hawkins and 
Paul Wilson were the dinner guests 
Tuesday of Messrs Edley and 
Wyatt Martin 

Miss Orelle Bradlev of Shelbv 

spent the week-end with her par 
ents Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Bradley 

Mr* Antho Hawkins and Mrs 
James Kanipe viaiteri Mrs L Q. 
Hamrick Thursday 

Mr and Mrs George Flowers of 
the Trinity community visited Mr 
and Mrs. W C. Harrtll Wednesday 

Mrs Welch and son of Gastonia 
visited their daughter and sister. 
Miss Agnes Welch, one of our 

teachers here Wednesday after- 
noon 

Mr and Mrs Millie Jonps and 

family Of Mooresboro and Mr and 
Mr*. Frank Bradley and familv 
were the dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr and Mrs. George Bradley. Mr 
and Mrs George Bradlev and fam 

tly of Forest City called In the 
afternoon 

Miss Pearl Harrill spent last 
week-end in Shelby visiting rela- 
tives and friends. 

Mr Charles Sperling of Ellen- 
boro was the spend the night guest 
of Mr Wyatt Martin Thtirsdav 

night 
Misses Tva and Lois Hamnrk 

Doris and Eunlre Jones and Bpr- 
niee and Enist Tessener of near 

Dobins visited MLss Blanrhe Mc- 
Currv 8unday afternoon 

Miss Bertha Hswkin* of Double 

Springs and Mr William Padgett 
of EUenboro and Miss Lola and 
Messrs Wyatt and Edlev Martin 
motored to the mountains Sundav 
taking a picnic lunch with them 
They called on Miss Rachel Price of 
Mumfords Cole formerly of Ellen- 
boro but she Is teaching there now 

A low table for children was 

I prepared for them with many 
; black and yellow Hallowe'en face* 

I peeping out at them The aood 

things that so to make up a good 
oyster supper was served to those 
who -'were present 

Quite a few ‘Learned their For- 
tunes'' saw the 'mnnkev'’ "blue- 

I beard” and 'the wonders of th* 

I world " 

The program on ihe stage begar 
with a motion play. silent, song,1 

j sermons and last a play "The Burg- 
lar.” 

GOOD NEWS MOTHERS 
Two-thtrds less school days 

lost due to colds—with Vicks 
Colds-Control Plan. You have 
Vicks VapoRub for treating 
colds. Now get Vicks Nose 

Drops—the new aid in pre- 
venting colds—and use each 

[ as directed in the Plan. 

r 

DAN FRA7IF.R 

~ivil Engineer And 

Surveyor 
Farm Surveys. Sub-divis- 

I tohs. Plats and General 
Ensrineerinjz Practice. 

Phone 417 
IV,. ... ■ J 

Will A1 Smith’s Aid Carry Jersey 
For Roosevelt? Smith May Bring 
Massachusetts In Democratic Line 

Newark speech Probably Did Not 

Help But Boston Speech 
Made Vote*. 

By RODNEY BUTCHER. 

Washington How much has the 
Honorable Alfred Emanuel Smith 
done for the Democratic ticket, in 
the New England stales and New 

Jersey? 
Those air the Mates where Gov- 

ernor Roosevelt obviously has been 
very weak political prophets have 
been awarding them to Hoover. 

If one man ran take their elec 
total votes from the Republican 
column and deliver-.them to the 
Democrat.* in less than a. month th" 
achievement will be without paral- 
lel. 

The states of Maine. Vermont and 
New Hampshire doubtless will be 
held bv Hoover, a mailer of 12 elec- 
toral votes, but Democratic leaders 
think Smith is winning the 4S votes 
of Massachusetts. New Jersey. 
Rhode island and Conneetieut for 
Roosevell. 

At * Power. 
After Smith's Newark speech 

there seemed in he a serious ques- 
tion as to ho* much he was will- 
ing to do for the ucket. But since 
his Boston speech the Issue has 
been the extent to which his efforts 
would count, 

There can now he no doubt 
Rmong Al s millions of admirers as 

to the wav he wants them to vote 
Smiths reconciliation with Roose- 

velt and his speaking tour came 

rather late In the game, at a time 
when the minds of most voters are 

supposed to he made up If the New 
Fug land and New Jersey voters are 

now switching the tribute to Al’s 
prowess as a leader will be all the 
more impressive And If Rooaevell 

j does carry the four doubtful states 
no one will deny that the governor 
will have Smith to thank for the *8 
elertora! votes 

Republican claims that Roosevelt 
; lost mane popular votes In Hie south 
and vest when Smith dragged the 

i 
___ 

! Reduction Of Rate* 
Made At Durham 

i Raleigh, Nov 3 —Onp of the 
state’s big four" elect.ic companies 
today was ordered to reduce rates 
to save consumers approximately 
*62,000 annually but no action was 

taken In the case of the other three 
bv the corporation commission 

The commission announced new 

rate* for the Durham Public Serv- 
ice company will become effective 

l November 10 and will save con- 
sumers of residential lighting *24. 
ooo a year, commercial lighting 
customers *20 000 and power cus- 
tomers *6.000 

Lonzo Brooks Dies 
At Boiling Springs 

Boiling Springs, Nov 5.—Mr. Lon- 
zo Brooks died at his home near 

here Thursday mnrning after an 

illness of about 3 months Mr 

Brooks had been in necllntng health 
for several years, but was able to 

be up all of the time until a few 

days ago. He suffered a stroke Of 

paralysis 11 years ago. then another 
about three month.' ago. It, i* 

thought that he had another stroke 
lust/ hefore his death and hla suf- 
fering was Intensr. 

religious Issue into the campaign at 
Newark may be considered separ- 
ately, but it was good medicine in 

the section to which A1 has confin- 
ed his campaign 

Religious Issue. 
The harkbone of Smith's great 

personal following In the- states on 

the north Atlantic seaboard is com- 

posed of devoted Irish Catholics 
who wailed at the defeat, of their 
hero by the Ku Kluxers' a! Madi- 
son Square Garden In 1924, who 

bitterly resented the large anfl-Ca- 
tholic vote against Smith in 1923 
and who believed—perhaps correct- 
ly enough -that Smith would have 
been renominated In 1932 had he 
been a Protestant. 

William G McAdoos part in 

Roosevelt s nomination helped fos- 
ter the feeling that Smith at Chi- 
cago had again been the victim of 
the Kluxers In appealing to such 
audiences, it was good politic* for 
Al to remind them of the use made 
of the religious Issue by Republicans 
in 1923 and so divert the flow of 
their resentment 

Although his Newark speech gava 
many Democrats an acute patn, the. 
Boston effort showed Smith M his 
best—at the height of his effective- 
ness. 
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Liqllln TABLETS — SAJLVE 

Chrrki Malaria In s Sara, Cold* flr*t *a». 
Hrartarhf. nr Neuralgia In SO minute*. 

fififi SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Moot Speedy RraiMHoi Known 

i Dr. D. M. Morrison 
t’patairs Woolwnrth Bulldlnj 
Offtw Oav«, Each Tuesday. 

Friday and Saturday. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

Eyes Examined, (Haase* Fitted 
and Rpaired 

F0RBE1TIR BAKINGS 
AT LESS COST USE 
THE ECONOMICAL 
AND EFFICIENT 

MILUONSOF pounds used 
BY OUBCOVfRNMINT 

— DISCOUNT ON CITY TAXES — 

A two per cent discount is allowed on city taxes 

paid before November 1st, 

A one per cent discount will be allowed during 
November. After that, all taxes will be net, NO DIS- 
COUNT. 

NO STATEMENTS 
will be mailed out this year. Come to the city hall and 
find out the amount of your taxes. 

Early payment will be appreciated. 

CITY OF SHELBY 
REEVES FORNEY, Clerk. 

— QUEEN CITY COACH LINES — 

FOR. ASHEVILLE, CHARLOTTE, WILMINGTON. 
FAYETTEVILLE. 
FOR ASHEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY for ASHEVILLE: 10:30 A. M.. 8:00 
P. M. 
FOR CHARLOTTE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY for CHARLOTTE: 11:30 A. M.; 2:00 
P. M.; 4.30 P. M. 
FOR WILMINGTON AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—11:30 A. M. 
FOR FAYETTEVILLE AND INTERMED1AT! 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY: 11:30 A. M.; 2:00 P. M. 

— FOR FURTHER INFORMATION -*■ PHONE 450 — 

QUEEN CITY COACH COMPANY 


